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Mr. Johnson
Why don't you answer these questions? 

Voters throughout the nation would like to
know . . .

WIIY Do you refute to debate the campaign f**ue«, wfhS Stnator Goldwater, en PKEE nptlonwlde
 111 I television?

WHY

WHY 

WHY

WHY 

WHY

WHY

Do you claim we are at peace, when ta many of our American boy* are being killed In 
Viet Norn?

Do you claim to be a contervative Southerner, knowing you have the Martin luther King- 
Jame» Farmer tupport and the endorsement and active support of CORE, NAACP and COP*.

Did your adminlttrotion allow race riot*, o**oultt en local police, wholetale violence, do* 
itruction of property and looting along the ttreett of many principal citiei of our country. 
After the election will our citie* face racial terror, violence and plunder if you are elected?

Do you deny Bobby Baker, called by you, "my clotitt friend," after hit uie of office for pro 
fit wat expoied? Did you turn your back on Billy Sol Eitet, after he got into trouble over hi* 
million* of dollar* from illegal profit* at the taxpayer*' expenie?

Did you pick a candidate for vice president, Hubert Horatio Humphrey, who wot an orga- 
tizer of the ultra-Liberal American* for Democratic Action? It* former chairman and pretent 
vice chairman advocate* the admitiion of Red China into the United Notion* and Cuba in 
the Organiiotion of American State*, and totting up a world government through the United 
Nation*!

Do you encourage trade with Communitt Ru**ia and did you *ell Khruihchev million* of 
buiheli of wheat, tubtidiied by American taxpayer* when Ruiiia can uie our wheat to 
manufacture industrial alcohol   a key ingredient in the manufacture of atom bombi, 
poiion gai, rocket propullion fuel, TNT, hand grenade*, nitroglycerine, and other death- 
dealing expletive*, to bo uted agointt our American boy* tooner or later?

Do you deny that you are loft on Communism, when you have Cuban patriot* arrottod for 
planning the overthrow of Caitro'i Communiit government?

WHY 

WHY

WHY 

WHY

Did you run for two po Itical |ob* In I960, and with an inconsistent platform position 
Conservative for Texans   liberal for the Nation?

Did you at the Atlantic City convention make It appear that it took you so long to decide 
on your candidate for vice president, Hubert Humphrey, when David Dubinsky, head of Now 
York City's liberal Party, said he recommended Humphrey for vice pretident to you on Aug. 
7, 1964, and you didn't tay no?

Don't you txplain to the American voter* and taxpayers how you and your family can bo 
worth over $3,000,000 now, after taxes, when your salary wat ntvtr more than $40,000 
per year?

Is your latett biography, "The lyndon Johnson Story," by loath Mooney, no longer avail 
able to the public? I* it bscauie the dedication of "The Lyndon Johnson Story" it to your 
good friend and long-time aide, WALTEH JEN KINS?

MR. JOHNSON: The American people are
entitled to have truthful answers now!

NOT AFTER NOV. 3RD!

VOTE FOR

GOLDWATER
SPONSORED BY

TORRANCE GOLDWATER HEADQUARTERS
 A (M064 1323 K MADO, TOMANCE (Next to Fox (MeCown) Drug) FA 0-1776

Calling Al!

T<"iiaBPi-s have an opnof- 
tunny to test their creative 
cooking talents, win a jtuciy 
trip to Paris or New York, 
attend * world-famous cook- 
in? school and visit the New 
York World's Fair by enter- 
ins the second annual Royal 
Recipe Search.

The search, which began 
September 30, and ends April 
1, 19<V">. if sponsored by the 
makers of Royal Gelatins, 
Puddings and Pie Killing". ' 

It I* open lo nil high 
school miphomnre*, juniors 
aed seniors and can he 
entered hy unhmlltlng a 
recipe wllh an "original 
tonch" marie wllh any of 
(he K«)»l grlnlin or pnd- 
dlng product*.

Next summer, the top win 
ner will travel to Paris ta 

[attend a special one-week ses- 
!sion of the Cordon Bleu,"Sp""k-wlrhe»" are the late«t new fond 'nn ldea« from Mnrrb"n«e for young Hallo- famed cooking school.ween party planner*. t'*lng «landard-«l7e rook) cnltern, nlmply (lamp oet thin «Hce» of

bread. rhre*e and l«er'« eold col«. .<»«emhle |nn< nandwlcheo. Add comic hat* ot tiny,
aweet ghertrtnt and olive* which can he held In place hjr ikewer* or tnothplcki. Then
decorate with dellcinn* pure prepared Mnr*bnej*e Mistard In the form ot smiling
"spook" face*. It's the trick that t»akee   leety treat.

HALLOTEEX SUGGESTS HOBGOBLINS

The fire ninner-ap win 
ner* will men In New York 
TJIjr for 11 week In »««dr In 
lipeclal r o n k I n ( rla««e» 
rond>rN>d hy Jam** A. 
B»»n1. late r n   1 1 n n   1 1 j- 
k*nw« food   ItxuHf.

AD the winner, will riett Weight w ate hen r«hice tn. N,w York »'<**!>, j>gir 
,!»afelv and happily when m»at, Bnrt tour N W YoPk. 
it. Included In th* dt* he-j d ^ ,

the top qu.Hty protrin . d , ^ fh(, ref)
aearch can oM.m a leaflet 

contains the complete

'ON A DIET?

.

M einen||* cicwti. 'details hy nending a requestMeat ako aatWKie<« hunger to: p o . Box 500, Madison 
longer, making X eaider to Square Station. New York
get along on rower catorlee.

'Almond Sauce
| Play up to the angler and 
his eateh with an almond 
sauce. Simply cook sliced or 
slivered almonds In butter 
over low heat until golden. 
Add a generoua squeese of 
lemon juice and pnur Im 
mediately over cooked fish.

10. New York.

ake. Thfr ure
avhhmed Irom froxen ready to bake bread dongh. Thaw, I 
ihape and hake. X» rt«tsig here! j (

QUICK AS A WINK

Make Crispy Sticks 
from Frozen Dough
Fragrant flavorful home they'll be. Do not let them.-                

baked rolls or bread sticks are'rlse. They are as quick as a | H»IIo*c«n'Spook *ichw"of breei ekwst, 
a snap to make. ;wink to prepare. ,. j^hjonmutandMorttarMMwtwt

Simply use frozen ready-to-! cftmtrv rHKRRR HTICKN 
hake Bridgford bread which 
Is readily available at local 
markets.

To make rolls or sticks, re 
move froien dough from the 
package. I*t loaf thaw 
room temperature about one 
hour or In refrigerator for 8 
to 10 hour*, until H la eaey to 
ahape.

Keep loaf moM while thaw

1 loaf (1 Ib.) whit*   
Rridgford froxen ready | 
In bake bread i

1 egg, slightly beaten with I 
fork I

t tb*. cre*m or milk I 
H np grated I'armesan I

I

igry ipootl Jbart lovt 'em, 
... any* Ruth JNeA who rtally two** fter mtfHoro?:

Ing by epreadlng the surface 
with melted butter or shorten' 
Ing or covering with a moist 
cloth. Shape Into your favorite 
rolls: let rt*e and bake at, 
usual

Crispy Chee»e Sticks are 
fun to do, too. The thinner 
you roll them, the erlaper

Hurry-Up Meal

Ui rba. caraway seeds

I^t loaf soften at room tern- 1 
perature (1 hour or morel. I 
Cut loaf In quarters; cut each I 
quarter tn about 1.1 piece*.  

Roll each Into a thin pencil- 1 
like piece about 7 Inchex long . 
and H Inch thick. The thinner | 
they are the crUper they will   
be. I

Mix egg and cre«m or milk. I 
Dip each atick Into egg mix ' 
tnre, then Into cheese which I 
haa been mixed with the car aTTII« could well become a wav seeda. 

hreakfast-tlme favorite withj p| ace ^ greased cookie 
Ita goxdly supply rf ">»k . .,heet. DO NOT LET RISE 
honey and vitamin C. (Ba|w ,t ^ ttfntt Bb<Mlt , 2 , -

To 14 cups cold milk grad.j minutef . coo[ on racK. |__ ually beat In '-» cup orange 1        -   
Juice, 1 to 2 tablesponns Cali 
fornia honey and 2 drops pure 
ranllla.

TOM In an egg, If you want
It to become a complete g-^. j* . 
breakfast. Blenders or elec- \hf) r\£)rf)C) 
trie beatera are wonderful *JIIC fcXwACTj 
for this.

For that night of ghoete and goblina,

Try this testy sandwich trick: 

With a handy cooky cutter

Fashion any shape yon pick... 

Dab on Morehouse Mustard facts

As a clever, "spooky" feat; 
Kc« how gueeU and gho«U and goblins

Love thi* tempting, timely treat 1 
.ihop for MorehouM Mustard today!

MOREHOUSE 
MUSTARD

kt (hi 24 IIKI
"iconomtcil" lar!

R.ady-to-bako, FROZEN

It's roolly good and so easy! 
Buy delicious Bridgford Bread^*' 
wherever froxen foods are sold.
EASY lEC'PES FOR BREAP, BUNS, ROILS, DONUTS, COFFEE CAKE, PIZZA CRUSTS, ON Ihi RAO

UKIDCFORD rOUOS COKPOKATlUN, GEN'L. OFFICES: ANAHEIM, CALIF.


